
'D:Cc ision NO. ZL cz ;t 

In -:;hc :n~ltter of tee a:p:plic~tion of 
:::::'~LIJO?';;!IA SOiJTS:;?!:; RAILEOll.D COM?;"~'Y 
~o i~sue sec~rities and construot 

grsde c:ocsing~. 
Applicution NO. 0117 

~:;Ul'd Ch.::.pman. :for ap!'licunt. 

B?,U~~IGE. Commissioner. 

o ? I ~ ION -------
0$.1 ifornia so~thcrn Railroa.d Compa.ny asks :ger:o.1s-

sion to c~tcnd. its ;;lain line of rail'."IS.Y from Blythe southwesterly, 

c <iistance 0:: s:oout 7.1 mile~; construct :f!o'UX' ilighway crossings 

et grade; iSs1.le not les~ tilnn ~;~S.OOO. of its first mortgage o~ 

cond.s, not exceed.ing :l~lOO, 000. of its second mortgage 6~10 bonds 

~n~ such an amount of common stock as the Ra.ilroa.d Commission may 
dee:n proper. 

A9plicent now operates a line of railway extending 

from Rice t Co stu 'Cion on -'~:o.e Santa :?e. on the J?c.l'l:el' cu.t off in 

Riverside County. to Blythe, c distance of 42.41 miles. This 

line b..::.s 'been operated f'ol' a. little :nore th.an three YC3.rs. !:'he 

-proposed. extension will bring the terminus 0:' a.pplicants railway 

':,ell towards the center of tne :?o.lo Verde Valley t.no. sho"illd result 

in t. very material increase in revenue. 

A:9plicant reports )162,:j00. of stock; ;;:213,000. of 

its i'irst mortgage bonds; end ~~262,OOO. of its ~econd. mortgage 



bonds o~tctand1ng. 

In ZY~1oit B ~ttached to ~he petition, applicant re-

A8.S egreed to lo~"n Blythe COrlztruc:t :Lon Company for the purpose 

o~ enabling it to ac~uire rails 9 fastenings, etc.,nocessery to 

build. the extension, not e:·:ccedi:t:.g :;'~~S,OOO. ,SUCA loan to be eVi-

dencc~ by ~ 6% note payable on or before January 1, 19ZZ. ~he 

testi~ony shows that the santa Fe ~emands that all first mort-

Be·fe bonds of t:Ue California. Southern Railro~d Company whicA the 

:ommission may ~uthorize to be issued in this yroceeding, be 

cLeposited as security for the payment of the note; and, further, 

ths.t the :p~yment of' the note be guaranteed by Califo:rn1a Southern 

1",. E. 71o.r:nington. Secre-

tery of C~lifornia Southern ~e11:roo.d Company, testified that the 

only way it '1I1).S pos sible to :finance the pu.:"chase of the rl).11s and 

ties neccss~ry ~o build the extension, VI!!.:::: through the i::::sue of 

evi~ences of indebtedness of Blythe Construction Co~pany, end 

llcving z':lch evidence s of indebtedness bear tAe endorsement of the 

rsilroad company a.nd test of J .!,:.N'eeland. 

Tile record. shows that all rights of '!lay have been se-

cured by Ely tee Construction Com~any. Attached to tAe petition 

and marked TlE7.hioit All is c copy of the Fl"Oposed contra.ct und,ar 

th.e ter.n:;:; of v:hich.. Blythe Construction Coopany agrees to build 

~.ne contract. F1IDong other things, :provide s that;-

"Tile con~truction "9rice '::hich the Railroad. Com-
pany cgrecs to pay to the Construction Com,any shall 
be ::i ::;um e'1uo.l to tile fair a.nd rcasonable value of 
t~· .. c entirc system, and d.epot buil6.ings so con::~tru.cted. 
W~lcn completed, inclu.ding the fair market value of 
the real :::;ro~oe rties ac Clu,ired, com:or ising the termi-
nal ground.s, rights of way. station sites end sid-
ings, cUlverts, bridges and all other structures in-
cident to seid railroad, based upon the cost of du-
plication thereof. plus 20%, .').s additional compen-
sation to the construction company for its' services 
un~el' this contract." 
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.E..t the hearing t counsel for a:pplicant explained tha.t it 

was not the intention of tb.e construction company- to make any 

profit either on materials or labor. anQ that the line as com-

pleted, " .. ·ould. 'be tu:t'nea. over to the railroad company a.t cost 

to the construction company. plus a reasonable value, for the 

rignts of way ::\no.. 20~ ellowed. for the services of t:b.e co;o.struc-

tion company under the contract. 

In tnc petition the cost of the line i6 esti~ted at 

:;~140,OOO •• -~'/hile G."7i'.Rice. engineer in cllarge ot the constl'UC-

tion ';'lork, estimated the cost nt the hearing at ,:~17l.000. Ap-

plicent does not ask permission to issue stock and bonds against 

these estimates, but a.gainst $ctusl expenditures. It intends 

to file \,1 it h the Commission from time to time statements showing 

the amount of ooney actually expended in the construction of 

tAis extension ~nd. at the time such st~tements are filed. ask the 

Commission for supplementary orders in this proceeding, autllor-

izing the ~isposition of stocks aDd bonds. The construction 
expenditures should be recorded in accordance with Cl~ssifica

t10n of Accounts of the Intcrs'to.te Commerce CotllD.ission end a--
dop~ed by this Commission. 

Under 'the contract, the railroad company reserves the 

~ight to pay the whole or any ~art o~ tne conetruct1on price. 

ci't;:~er in c~sb. or in its 6% second mo~tgc.se bonds, or in shares 

of t::'toc1{ .::t 80. It Occurs to me that this reservation, tor 

rractical pur~oses, is meaningless, fo~ the reason that both the 
railroad co=pany and the con~truction company are controlled by 

the same people. I:c fact, it appea.rs in "1i:c.C record that- it is 

the intention to s.ppropriste tj,le surplus earnings of the railroad 

to l)Ety f'o!' 'the building of tile extension. In other I'iords. if 

tJ:.ose in control of the _con~tr'llction company conclud.e t:a.a.t it is 
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to tAeir advantage to ac~ept pa~~ent in cash. taey aleo being in 

control of tile railroad company, can quite readily c~use t~e rail-

ro$.d. company to ta~::~ the necessary action :9rovid1ng tor the pay-

~0nt of t~e building of t~e line in cash, ratAer than in bonds 

and. stock. Tnero is, of course, no objection to the investoent 

ot tbe ~urplus earnings of tne r&ilrosd in this extension, but 

Vlilether payment 'is maa,e in c~sl:l or stock s.nd bonds, the cost of 

tue extension ~ould be re~orteQ to the Commission. 

T~e construction contract ~lso provides teet if a dis-

pu.te ~rises cos to the v~.lu.s.tion 0: any pa.rt of the str':lcture. or 

~s to tb.e contract 1'r ice, or if t:c.e contr~.ct ~orice ascertained 

or ~greed upon is not apprOved by the Railroad Commission, then 

such cont:ract :price ShD-ll be fixed. by tl:.c a.ppro.1sel::lCnt made by 

the Railroad Commi~sion 0= approved by the Railroad Commission, 

or else by a disinterested appraiser, or appraisers to be desig-

nated. or appointed by or tllrough, or with the consent of the 

Rail%oa~ Commissi9n. 

~.c.e ord.er :Cere in '..,ill :f'l'ovide that no stock or :::econd 

mortgage bon~s scall be disposed o~ by applicant in any manner 
• 

v:b.e.tsoever, unt il sto.tc:nents sb.owing in dctcil the ectual con-

str1lction e:.q;>c:r..ditures .i.:;.a .... e been tiled '\t/ith, sud. o.pproved. by the 

Commis~ion. T~le Commission can nott until it is furnished. 

with t:a.e actu:::.l expenciitu.rest ~no. advised. of the nature of the 

construction, determine whether 20 per cent is I;'l. ree.sonable 

profit to be p~id tee construction company for its se~ices • 

.::.t tt.e Acaring this applica.tion was amend.ed so a.s to 

include the construction of four ~ighway crossings ~t grade. 

Consideration h~s been given to this ~attert and I believe that 

under tee CirC1lmstances, this portion of the ~pplication should 

be granted, eubject to the conditions mentioned. in the order. 
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I herewitA submit the follo~~ng form of order. 

O:Z!lER - - - --
California Southern Railroad Co~panYt having applied to the 

Railroad COr:lID.ission tor permission to iss'Ll.e stocks e.nd bonds, con-

struct an extension of its line of railway, and-' build such line 

of railvre.y.rtcl"OSS public higb,\,V'ays ~t grade t a public hearing hsv-

ing been held, ~nd the Railroad Commission being of the opinion 

~hat t~e money, property or lebor to be procured or ~aid ~or by 

the issue of such stock and bonds, the sale of which may herc-

after be authorized, is reasonably required for ~~e purpose o~ 

purposes specified in this order, and that the e~~enditures for 

such purpose or purposes c:-:oc not in v/hole or in p~rt, reasonably 

chargeable to Operating Expenses or to Income: 

I~ IS ?SRBEY O~3RED thc.t California Southern 3silroad Com-

puny be, and it is hereby, authorized to guarantee the ~~yment of 

the :~~5,000. note issued by Blythe Conctruction Compcny to The 

-':., tchH:on. ~opck!1. and Sant~ :31e Railwa.y Cotlpo.ny. referred to in Ex-

hibit :s e.ttached to the petition herein;, to icsue :~;z,;),OOO. of its 

first mortgage 6% bonds t not e:;-:ceed.i11g :~jlOO, 000. of its second 

mortgt.$e 61~ bonds. &.nd. not e):ceeding :;::50.000. of its common capi-

"~al stock., upon the following condit ion::; uno.. not otl'lcrwise;-

1. ~ae first mortgage bonds herein authorized ~~all 
be delivered to T~c Atchison. Topekc and Santa Fe ?'silway Com-

p~ny a~d held by it as collateral secu=ity for the payment of t~e 

::;~;), 000. note issued by Blythe Conztruct ion Company, s.nd upon the 

:t?uyment of such note. tee ;:35 ~OOO. of bonds shall, be returned to 

tee treasury of California southern Railroad Company~ and t~ereafter 

issued only t:.s authorized by the Railroad Com:c.is::i on. 

2. The scco nd. mortgage bonds and t:a.e common stock herein 
authorized, 0'1" such other amO'Wlt of stock and. bonds as me.y be 

a~thorized by a supplemental ord.er, Shall be sold. by app11cant 
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for not l~ss tcan 80% of their par value and the proceeds used 

~or the purpose of ac~uiring t~e line of railway refcrreQ to in 

this pO':ition, pl"o'Yided, ho\\,cvcl', that none of such bonds end 

ctoc~ be 2.ctu~lly dh'::posod of in c.ny m~~nnel' whctsoevcr until the 

Commi~sion .Qt.~ ~D.de a. zup:pler:lcntal o1'6.cr o!' ordc:'s in this ,1'0-

ceeding finding th~t u specific umount of money ACs cctually 

'been expended. on :;:.c.id extension &nd specifying th.e ao.ount of 

bond.s o.nd stock which may be sold or otherwise :J.isposed of ba-

cau.se of su,ch e:>..-pcnci.itures. 

~. All initio.l oX"l'')cnditurcs incurred in connection 

With the construction of the extension herein referred to, shall 

be recorded,l).s rcq,uired. by the Interstate Commerce Commission's 

Gl~csification of Accounts. 

4. The authority Acrcin granted to issue bonds will 

:not 'oec ome effect i ve u.nt 11 Co.li:f'orn;a Sou.thern Railr oad Company has 

~~id the fee p~cscribod by the ~~blic utilities Act. 

S. Cal ifer nia. Southern Railros.d Coo.pc.ny sho.ll keep 

such record o~ tbe issue of the stock end bonds herein autAorized 

c.~ Of the ",.isposition 0:: the proceeds e.s will enable it to t'ile 

or~ or before tile 25th d.ay of eac:h month, a verified 1'0 port $.S re-

::u.il'cd. bj· the E.o,ilroad. Commission r s G-eneral Order ~ro. 24,. which 

ord.er, in so fnr ns a~plicable, is ~~e a part of this order. 

6. ~h0 D.uthori ty herein granted. will apply only to 

su.ch stock and bonds as ruay be issued on 0: be~ore October 1, 

I~ IS 2,~~BY FURT~ ORDERED that permission be, 

and. it is hereby granted, to California Southern Railroad Com-

pony to construct its track at grade sc~oss the highways re-
~nd in tne testimony herein , 

ferl'ed to in its E7..hibit ~:o. l.l:::;ubjcct tio tbe following con-
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ditions;-

a. ~he entire expense of const:u.cting s:u.ch ,crossings, 

together with the cost of their maintenance, in good and first 

class condition, for t~e safe and convenient use of the public, 
zhall be borne by the applicant. 

b. ~~le cro SS ings shall be constructed of s Y;id th :.lnd 

type of construction to conform to that portion of the road to 

be cro~sed now 8'!"s.ded , 0: · .. :itb. grades of c.pproacb. not exceeding 

4%; zhall ·oe protected by a su.ittl.ble crossing sign, and shell in 

e·:ery way be :::m.de safe for the passage thereover of vehicles s:c.d 

ot~er road traffic. 

c. The Commission reserves the right to meke such 
, 

f~rther orders relative to the location, conztruction, operation, 

maintc=sncc uno.. protection of said crOSSings, as it ~sy seem right 

~nd propel', o.lld to l"cvo}-=e its per~ission if, in its judgr:'le:c.t, the 

:9ub1iC convenience :.:l.ne. necessity dc,r.and such action. 

The foregoing opinion and order ~l"e hereby approved 

a~d ordered ~iled ~c t~e opinion and order of the Railroad Com-

mission o~ the st~te of Californis. 

Dated e.t San :!!'rancisco, Ca.lifornia.. this r~ -...;;...--
day of Februa.ry. 1920. 

Commis s 1onel" s. 


